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0n, 27 Npvember the Commission  ad.opted a.communication to the 0ouncil :concerning
the- eereals food- aid paograrynq for  J9]4/,75, Since the needs are ertremely urgent,
the Commissi-on feels thqt";,,the,$hole.,.prrogra,rnnle  should be approved as quiokly as
poss,iblg amcl in  anJr case beforo. t[e  end ofi this ]e&rr  , ':
PropoSals on food. aid:,in the,foim'bf'nitk  powder and butteroil
rnitted- shortly to therrOouncil-.''
.  :  .I  .,  ,.:t,.rl-  J:..J  ...  .  '  '  ,::.
The zuide_l:lnes
The Communityrs I!l)  food. aid.programme  is to be the first  practical manifesta,tion
of '*hd,new,po,Liby afproach pr:gpqsedrrecently by t.he Corymiqs:,,ori in respect o! de-
vclopment aicl, It  is  therefcrie'propos'ed to 'c6ncentrate  food. 'aid. rauch more in the
past on tire neediest countries. For instance, 81 /, of -,'.he.plgpg.qea alp b-gnefiting
the,.applioant countfi;es Cirectly is  allq:oated. to the Sahel.and- thb Indian' sub-'
continent (compared with 72 % mder the 1974 definitive, programme). ,  ,, i,  ;
HowBv-er, this will, still  not, enable the Comnrwr:,ity to responA fuiiy,ito"ineineed.s
of these*lcp.untries.,||or  to *ake aocount in ariy satisfactory measurb of the approach
adopt,9$.byth9Wqr}d".Food.'Conference...:':.''
Thb 'pie'sent proposal is  based- on the:draft bud.get adopted at a prel-ir1r:,nary  read.ing
by the.'Counbi.l, providing for mainteriance  of the volurnc'of aid at the"level of
existing commitments  und.er the Food Aid Conv€ntion, i.e.  I1287 rOOO metric tons,
of which half or 6431500 rnetric tons would. be used. for Community neasures.as  such.
ThiB figure is  ser.iouslii inad.eq.;ate when corppared- vrith the reguirements as
analysed i.n the r'eports presented..at the Woi"Id" Food" Conference.  T}iis is  why
the Comrmrnity solemnly d.raws tfie::Sttention of the l,iember Sta"tes to the neec]
for the Council- to review its  bud.getary d,ecision and. reestabLish the appropria-
tions requestecl by the Commission, to raise d.irect Comrnunity aid. to l  million
metric tons.
Analysis of_lhe_requegt s
Roquests to the Coninrunity, numbering 37 (34 countries ancl 3 international orgeni-
zations : hiFP, UI\IICEF and UNWITA), are for 2,3?1,OOO metric tons of cereals, which
nust be regard.ecl as a minimum j-n that arnounts have not yet been specified in
some cases : this figure represents a 27 fo increase over last year.
As in the past the proposetl programme d.istinguishes rrstanclard.fr requests for
aid. from emergency  aj-d..
r,,ri 11 be trads-
:.::  lt,-j  t:
(r) con (t+) ryeg-  1-
Stand.a{d. Lequests for aid.
In these cases the arnorrnts  d-elivered. r,rill be sold- on the local market and. the
proceeds of sale used to finance d.evelopment projects. The request subraitted under
this head.ing have been appraised" according to the following criteria  :
-  a foocl shortage,
-  arurual per capita income,
- balance of payment d-eficit.
Requests for  emergency aid  r,,
In these cases the aid r^riIl be used. to meet the needs of certain sections of
the population resulting from natqratr caLam:ities or conflicts,  the cereals being
d.istributed.  free of''charge
Examination,of  the requests  mado und.er the two headings has resulted" in  26:-courrtries
i .;" being Conq.:.dered eligible for Commwrity aid in  1975 Gs a6ainst 31 i.n 1974). In
addllion the Cofrurlission proposes to increasq the quarrtities:alloeatedrto the
l''Iorld Food Programme and to mainteuin the allooations, to, UNICETI and UNRWA (for
Palestine refugees). On this last point, however, the final  d.ecision shsuia 
: onl-y':be terken,if,the itfid.d"le East countries conberned. show cLearly that it  is
important to them that IlNIltfA should camy on and'that they wish the Community
]' to help.
Finally,,provisl6ir':h€rs  been made for a reserve (55,ogo rnetrpc tons) to deal
.with emergency situations ivh-ich may arise in  1975,
P"pposqa a4.ranq" 
l 
"ea!ie" The Council has already talien two d"ecisions in a,:r*icipation;of the 1975 prog?alnme I
(a) For the .Satrel countries
On 21 October the Comnrissior,r  proposed, to the Council, ,foT dJr early d.ecision,
an interim prografirrne provid.ing for an advance atrrosaiion,of  43rooo metric tons
andr in addition, the allocation of tho UrO00 metri.c tons of cereals available
frorn the reserve under tlne 1974 prograrrme.  The propos.ed. total tor J975 being
70ro00 metric t;onsr the Community roould. be suppltrnng 871000 me*ric.tons alto-
gether in 1975,, subject: to further adjustments;  I .
'  i  -li  ''  :  '  ' 
:
For Ind.ia  '
tn  il  has already a.dopted
metric tons;'constituting  direct
3O0rOO0 metri-c tons proposed- by
(on 26 November)';tbe  allocation of 1!0r000
Commwrity' aid-, of the total  arnount of ,  , the Commission.
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PNOGTIA}I'M }'AIDE ALII,TEJ\IT.ATRE Eili CH?EAIESi:POIJN.  1974/75 (I}
;-'i..i  i"ai  ,1,-..,.,  ,...:i"i.,.,  ..:.:..i  .  :.  .ti .(  I  La.Cornmi,ssion a a.fr€td Ie 27 novembre,'une  communication  a.lr $oneeil concernant
.' ,, .. ,Ie 'r':plogramine.  L974/:l5, d.Laidq alimentai.re, en cFr.e?l-es, Compte lenu de l rurgence
.ir;i 'd€isr besoinsr,. la Commi.ssion  estime: que, l,tensemble d.u prbgranme devrait 6tre
iapprouv6,.dans,,1e,s,:p1ps,brefq. d.Qlais et ep tout cas, avant La. fin  de 1!ann6e 1974.
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pr'emi6ie' mairifestat'ion ,concrBte des r!6uve1}es: ot"ientdt'ions proposdes.  tr6cernment
par Ia CommisBion en matibre dtaide au didveloppement. Grdst,la'raiso-n pou.l' la-
quelle iL est propos6 de concen!,re1  Iraide ali,mentairg beaucoup plus fortement
qu@ par le pass€ sur les payH'-T€s,FIus-nepessi,teqt-S1e.st-alnsi  en particulier
que 81 /" aes aides propos6es au b6n6fice clirect d.es payq,derndliideurs  sont affect6s
irx  pays du Sahel et du sous-continent ind.ien (contre 72 % poui le programme
{6finit! t  L97 4).  ; t 
,.. ,,'-. .... ,...-,-;,,-.,-.: :.',;ii- . - -, 
i..-, 
-. -  :,,  :i  :
r,.,-;., Ce.t ef,f€t,,ae cenoentration,pe pe.Tpgt cgnendant'paF'a 1a Coqmuliqu!6 de donner
., :&.eeetpe{s une r6ponse d. la mqsure ae.}Curs bessi4qn ni de teriir,qompte de
.i  rmani.dqe Oq,tisfai.sante  des orientq,tions d-6gag69s par. Ip, Conf6r"l"g blimentaire
:'rRQRdiaLeri-:i.']:.]-'',|.i.-.,...i:-,.
nn tirffet, La pr€sente proposition  Ere fond.e-sur Le projet,d"e bud.get ad.opt6 en
premi dri!;)lgcdure 'par ' 1e , Ccinsbil'; pr6voyantr,  1e' maintien,  d.re votrume 'de 1f aicle au
niveau d"es engagements existants au titre  de Ia convention d!aid.e alimgntaire
.r ,;,;s93t,.;l.p$[iOPQ,,$onnes,  "dont; ta,rngitl€, soit ,64],?5OO tonnes seia'it*affect6e aux
..:.99tions'caer4w1au!qf,IeSproprementdites.j
Ce chiffre est largement insuffisa,rlt sril  est rapprochd d.es:besoins,  tels guiils
ont 6t6 anlaysds d"ans 1es rapports pr6sent6s i  la Conf6rence alimentaire mondiale.
Crest la raison pour laquelle l-a Commission attire  solennellement lrattenti-on
des Etats membres pour que Ie Conseil r6examine la position qutil  a arr6t6 en
matibre bud.g6taire et qutit  r6tablisse les cr6d.its d.emand"6s par 1a Commissiont
afin d.e pouvoir porter i, 1mi11ion de tonnes lraid"e d-irecte de la Communautd.
Les d-emand.es et leur examen
tement i  la Communautd,  au nombre de 37 (34 palsr
et trois  organismes internationaux:  PAI'{, UNICEF, UN}tllA) portent sur 2.371'000
tonnes de c6r6a1es, chiffre qui doit 6tre consid6r6  comme un minimum dans 1a
mesure oil. certaines d.emandes ne sont pas encore chiffr6es : 'ceci repr6sente
un accroissement  d.e 2T /" p", rapport aux qua"ntit6s  d.emand6es lran dernier.
Comme par le pass6 Ie prograrnme  propos6 distingue fes d.emandes d.raide rtnormalefl
et Les d.emanCes  d.raide d-turgence.
(r)coM (t+) ryagt:'t  -'i
les dqma,ndes 4tai4q norqrale
Dans ce cas les quantitds livr6es seront vend.ues sur le march6 l-ocal, les fond"s
d.e contrepartie 6tent affect6e au financement  c1e projets de d.6veloppement..
Les demandes prdsenties d ce titre  ont 6td appr6cj-6es  en fonction d.es critbres
suivants 3'
- irn critdre de d,6ficit alimentaire
-  un critbre <le revenu par t6te
-  u:r critbre de d.6ficit de balance d-es paieinents'
La'b clemand.es dlaid.e d.f urgence
Dans ce cas ltaide est clestin6e 6. couvrir moyennanted"istribution gratuiterles
besoins d-9.. Cgrtaines cat6gories,,  de population i. la suite de catastrophes natu-
relles ou de conflits.
Lt exanbn't .{.-g $"Upp-qg,b.i.i.- 'i. iun '-ou:Lt-altre--ti*re  r ,.it.oona*+- al consid.6rer que
25 pays etiil"t  6ligibleenl)lJ  A.l?aide de 1a.-Communaut6 (contre 31 en L974).
.&: outre lb. €omrnission propose d"taccroitfe 1'es'quantitds'aL1ou6es au Programme
alfunontaire mond-ia-l (PAS)",ei,de mainteirir les dotations en faveur de IlUNICEA
ainst que'.lde lf IINWIUI,(aide  aux r6"fugi6d palestiniens)., p.r ce dernier point
rtoutefbis 1a d6cision"d6finitive  ne devrait'6tre priBd que si  Ies pays d-u
I,{oygl Orient goncern6s font connailre -1ti4t6r6t qurils portent.-&. la continuit6
d.es ictivit6s  d.e cet oiganisme et 1eu1, gouhait de voir }a Communaut6 y apporter
sa contribution.
i'.  '  '"l
prdvue, afin Ser pouvoil 'f,airre'faoe
pr'6senter en trpf!; r :  ':
Er{in-, ,pqe.. r6-sepve. (Ae 5-5.OoO tonnes) e 6t6
qux .sitUatigns rdrurgence, qui poumai-enf  sc
- Rappel des propositions d-tactions anticip6es
,,,Deuja cl"€:ci'si,oni iont Oa3ai6t6 prises par }e Conseil, en antiCipation  d"u
'prog?amme IpJJ s-. '; 'r  :  , ,.'  -,  :  ,  , ,  :: '.'
*"1 aq-!-6n€fice-dpiq pays du Sahelf': ::  :
1octobreauConsei1quid.evraitsed6lci.d.er
nnnnhninomqnf,,  un progranme,int6rimaife,pr6voyaqt drune part une affectation
anticip6e de 43.OOO tonnes, dtautre part lfallocation  des 1?.000 tonne6
'  .,hO,cdn€ales restant,d.ispoiiiblqs au titre  de la r6serve du programme L974.
','  r: ,La"aotati'onipropos6e  pour te"piogramine 1975 6tant finafement d.e 70.000
tonnes, ctest au tota;l B7.OO0 tonnes qui seraient fournies en I)lJ  par
.i1aC'gmmq4qr,ut6,lc€ciSouSr6.serv:ed.er6ajustementsu1.t6rieurs;
,,b!,,.eg_!e46{i:qe_4g_ljJn4g 3  i, "i  , i:
ffi.O00tonnespropos<!epar1aCommipsion1iIe'Conseii
a' c165e d6oLd.6 (re eB novembre) l"ralloeation des 15O.0-0O.tgnues  corpres-
pond.ant 6. lrai-d"e d.irecte d.e la Communaut6.